Reactions m polymer solid are different from those in solutions because the mobility of polymer molecules is so restricted that reactivities vary in the local environment and site by site. One ofthe factors influencing on their reactivity is free volume of the polymer, however free volume has not been quantitatively estimated up to now. In this paper, azobenzene in polym thyl methac ylate was used as photochromic probe. Azobenzene in PMMA were isomaized with photoiaadiation and the change in the absorption spectraof azobenzene was observedL iantum yield distn1 ition forthe photorea lion was obtained by analyzing the observed eve of isomaization, and the effect of annealing tanpaature on their quantum yield distnbution is also desc,ibed
Introduction
Many organic photofimdional materials, such as PHB, optical m~nory, and photoresist use the reacrions in polymer solids. In order to develop such polymer materials, it is necessary to analyze their microsthxxure or nanoshnicture because the reactions in solid state polymers are often affected by their solid state structures, and they are generally different from those in solutions.
Photochemical and photochromic reactions are often utilized as a key step of the reactions in a variety of functional materials. They are also used as probes to investigate microshuctune of various polymers. We have reported on frce volume of polymers with photochromic probe technique [1] , fluorescent probe technique [2] , photochemical hole burning I31, positron annihilation techniques [4] [5] [6] , where the free volume of polymers explains the inhomogeneity of the polymers qualitatively. Recently we have analytically solved the differential equation of a photochromic reaction, and reported the way to analyze photochemical reactions quantitatively [7] . One of the most important feature of solid spate reactions in polymers is the existence of the dishibution of various kinetics due to the inhomogeneity of the matrix. However here have been no reports on the distribution of tine kinetics using photoreactive probes. In this paper, we first clarify the distribution of kinetics of solid state reactions in polymers by deconvolution of the kinetics of a photochmmic reaction in polymer solid, and den describe the free volume distribution of polymers.
Method L Sample Preparation
Azobenzene was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., and was purified by reciystallizatiion from ethanol. Methyl methacrylate (MMA, Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co.) was distilled under vacuum before use.
A O.1moUl a,a-azobisisobutyronitrile (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co.) and azobenzene were dissolved in MMA, then the mixture was heated at 50°C for 14 hours to Polymerize.
The prepared films were annealed by heating at 80°C or 100 for 1 hour in an oven, diem they were poled to room temperature overnight
Measurements of Photoisomeiization in Solution
Solutions of awbenzene in ethanol were photoinadiabad by 317, 325, 350 and 372nm lights of a Xenon lamp (USHIO UBH300), and the absorption spectra of the samples were measured by aUV detector (Jasco V-550). Actinometry was canied out with a digital power meter (ADVANTEST 1Q82 10). Figure 1 shows absorption spectrum change of azobenzene in ethanol solution during photoinadiation of 317nm light.
As the absorption band of trams-azobenzene at 317nm was decreased, a new absorption of cis form appeared at 240nm and 440nm, which showed photoisomerization from trams-form to cis-form occurred. Isosbestic points at 236nm, 268nm and 372nm were also observed.
As to the photoreaction, the change in the total number of tine photoreactive molecules in a unit time, is proportional to the product of the total number of absoibed photons in a unit time and quantum yield of the photoreaction, given in Eq.1, Experimentally one can observe the optical density of the sample, i.e., total optical density of both trams and cis-forms. Hence Eq.2 can be transformed into Eq.3,
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where ODo and ODD are the optical density at photoinadiation wavelength before photoinadiation and after photostationary state, respectively. The quantum yields for the photochromic reaction _, should be known to understand the solid state reactions and so we should know both a and & to obtain the quantum yields. However, it is difficult to measure the because cis-azobenzene is so unstable to isolate. So, we calculated the molar extinction coefficient of the cis form by an experiment photoinadiating either peak or isosbestic point described below.
Observed optical density at time t [sec] is the sum of those of trams and cis form during photoinadiation, given in Eq.4, based on the Lambert Beer's law,
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Etrans(~bSY traps (t) 1 + ecis(obs)"cis(t) l (4) where ODQJ(t) is the optical density of the sample at the wavelength of obs at time 1, CJ) and C(J) [mol/1] are the concentration of the photochromic molecules, Combining Eq. 11 with Eq. 12, Eq. 13 is obtained.
(irr). = r(obs)-1 (13) OD hs(co) -~ -1 0Dirrs(0) Hob Experimentally, the sample is photoirradiated either at peak wavelength or isosbestic point, and optical density at the "peak" wavelength is observed Therefore the following four equations are obtained, From Eq.l8, the ration of the molar extinction coefficient of traps-foim to cis-fomi, at the peak wavelength, r/peak) is obtained in Eq.19.
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On the other hand, introducing rfpeak) into Eq.14 gives the value of R, and then finally the molar extinction coefficient of cis-foim, e [MT' cm] at whole wavelength region is calculated from Ey.20.
The values of R1 and rt(317nm) were 0.903 and 0.084, respectively. Fig.3 shows the spectra of & and ~ obtained using these values. Fig.4 shows OD change of awbenzene at 325rnn during photoimadiation of 325rnn light. Fitting of the observed OD change to Eq.3 gives the values of quantum yields for photoreaction of azobenzene, This deviation can be attributed to fee volume distribution in the polymer solid The quantum yield of the photoisomerization depends on the size of fee volume around the photoreactive molecule.
Quantum Yield in Solution
Observed isomerization curve is considered as the sum of curves of various quantum yields. Fig.6 shows the quantum yield distribution ofthe observedphotoisomerization of azobenzene in Fig.5 , assuming that the quantum yields have a Gaussian distribution. The quantum yields range from 0 to 0.11 in Fig.6 , which shows the existence of the molecule with quantum yield of zero. Zero indicates that there are the spaces whose free volume size is small than the critical volume for the isomerization in PMMA. Fig.7 shows the effect of the annealing on the free volume disinbution of the photoisomerization of azobenzene. As annealing temperature went higher, the apparent average of the quantum yield of the photoisomerization decreased.
Influence of Annealing Temperature
The portion of the molecule with quantum yield of zero also decreased as the t~nperature increased. The apparent average of the quantum yields and the half width of the quantum yield distribution are listed in Table 1 . The narrowing of the distribution of he quantum yield is explained as the molecular relaxation of polymer matrix during thermal curing. The decrease in the portion of the molecule with the quantum yield of zero is also the effect of local relaxation of polymer chains around azobenzene which has been located in the space smaller than the critical free volume.
4, Conclusion
We have first demonstrated the analysis of five volume distribution of photochromic probe for the polymer solid state reactions by decomvolution of the observed curve with theoretical expression.
The quantum yield distribution was sensitive to the annealing temperature, which made the distribution 
